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nothing to make the subsetiption. If
thou cannot subscrihe thyseif, are
there flot soi-e of thy fricîxc., whQîn
tiou xvould ask to aid in this go )d
work ? If so, send mie their stlI)scr ip.
tions for suchi aniotints as tiiev ina be
w'illing to give: or scnd nie a list of
namnes and addresses of frienois to whomi
I may send this appeai. If ail to Nvhomi
this circular letter i; sent wouid ptî
down the amount whichi I feei sure
that they wouid gladly give to secure
this endowment, I believe that the resuit
wvould be the endoivmient of t-wo pro-
fessorships instead of one~ this present
year. If the amounit îîamed ($4o,ooo)
be flot subscribed in tinie to announce
it at the coming Annuai Commence-
ment, in Sixth m-onth, I Nvili proniptly
return the paper to ail wvho nay, request
it.

Whîatever mnay be the resuit of this
appeal, no part of any subscription xviii
be payable before the i5thi of Sixtli
mionth, i 888.

For the relief of som-e minds, I 111,y
say that the recent formation of the
"Swarthniore Stock Trust Association"
xviii secure the College~ in perpetuity,
uinder the control of memibers of the
Religlous Society of Friends.

In conclusion, I ask thec to bear in
mmid that even smali ýubscrij)tion-, xxiii
be gladly received, and that the endow-
ment proposed, toge ther with those
aiready estabIishied for the aid of sttî-
dents, wxiil go far towvards placing ouir
coilege upon a permianent foundation.

1 enclose an envelope in xvhich to re-
turfi the subscription piper, and ask
that it be returned at an early date.

Very truly thy friend,
EDWARD) H. MAGII..

Tender-hearted X'oung La.-dy-"' Oh,
you cruel, heartle.ss liiuie wrctch 'to rob
thobe poor birds of their egits."

Wicked Little B3oy -" Ho 'That's
the oid ùnother bird tiiat you've
got on yer bonnet. Guess she xvon't

"Tihe praying we do by the wayside
in cars and steamiboats, ini streets and
in crowds, perhaps keeps us more near
to Christ than long prayers in solitude
could wvithout tixe hielp of these littie
mclssengers, duit hardix' ever stop run-
ning to 1limi and coinig back with. the
(,race we every nioinLent need."-[:Mrs.

Angels are not ail outside this
world. This world wvould fail to pieces
but for sonie who reniain in it-the
five righteou" mian who saved Sodonm---
thu little lcaven that shall some day
spread to the whole lump, the
white hiand as it were, of
huinanity stret('hed out to receive the
gifts which other angrels pass down fronm

"l'iety, %vhich is truc devotion to God,
consists in doing Al i-is iviii, precisely
at the tinte, in the situation and under
the circumistances in whicli He bas
piaced us."---Fenelon.

S CArTTERED SE1iý'iS *'-A 1T
pitge nion thly for thi n hildren pub-

l~4 ishied by a Virist.dey Seho Asgoncia-
''tion of Philadelplîia. Pln. TE Ms:

Single coles. 30oc; 40 and over WL on(- ad-
dres;-. 25e ; 10 a (i ovi-r. sup.tr8telý. w'dressed.
aLnd nuie in every tcn to the person zét-
tiniz up club, .33 ;, rnis-ion clubs of 10 and
over to one addros-. 25c. 'l'is lhtilc mnairszinA
is illustrated wvitli wveil-l-osqen cngzravinis. coii-
talnR pure and in,4ýrietivt- readinr. and is de-
signiifd 10 iueIitieott moral4 anfd relîgintiq truthi.
Sanutle toniîýs 'enton aptplirqt.ion A ddrvss L.
IL. HALL. 210 Fast Biddle St, Wtst Chester, Pa.

S WARTH MORE COLLEGE.
'rVhirty minutes from I3road street station,

I>1hîladelphiia. Under the care of Friends. but
ail orlhers adiitited. Full college couirse for
both sexes; U1siaSLienliflc and Lîtcrary.
Also a Manual Training and a P. 'ýparatory
Sclhool lleailhfui location, large grounds, new
andl e\tensive buildings and apparatits. For
rttloirue a nd full partieulars, address EDWARD

H. UAILI., A. M., Pres., Swvatliiiore. Pa.

A Bo3arding School for both sexes under the
care of Puzchase Quarterly Miýeeting.'The
present building is new and rnuch enlarged,
andI lias perfect sanitary arrangemnents, excel-
lent corps of instruetors, broad coarse of studY.
Priqmires for colleize. Hieail'tlly and pl man>lt
ly located, near the Harlern R. R. One Munr
froni New York City. For catalogue and pilr-
ticulars, atidress 0AUE . COLLINS, A .
3?rin , Chappaqua, N. £ý


